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Dr. A. Hloffman, the Albany con-
tributor to Thte I"02L6, bas married
Mrs. Martlîa White, and that journal
informs us Ithev were engaged to be
.niarried forty years ago, but the wed-
ding was prevented, and both subse-
*quently married other afinities.
Now, as widower and widow, they
have joined heart and biauds, and
have rur best wishes for their happi-
ness." And ours, too, and may the
-%vife of our able brother be blessed
like the mother of one of our patron
saints, or be blessed, like Sarahi of old.
Bro. Il. should study the first chapter
of St. Luke and the eighteenth of

Many cf our readers will be pleased
to hear that hro. Clifford P. Maccalla.
the able editor of tho Kû,ysttone, Phil-
adeiphia, has been recently elected
Junior Grand Warden by the Giand
Lodge of Pennsylvanila The abiliýv
which our brother displays in the
literary arrangement of the hyo<
and the intelligent aiad Masonie and
scholarly view lie bas taken of al
leading questions affeting the Craft,
hiave won for hini ay friends. We
*congratulate him sincerely on lis
weIll merited honors.-Frr lei'u s,î.

*We learu from the 11 *ik/i1 Ilerqild,
of Prince A rthur's Lauding, that the
brethren of Shuniali Lodge, No. 287,
G. R. C., fully and practically appre-

-ciate the benefits of matrimony.
From report they heard that their
Worshipful Master, Bro. A. W.
Thompson, had takien unto bimself a
wife, and forthwitb proceed6ed to ar-
range a presentation, whicli came off
Dec. ethb, and consistcdl rf an elegaiit
silver tea service, vahued at one hun-
dred and twenty-five dollars. V.
Wor. Bro. W. C. Dobie, in a ha.ppy
inanner, on behlif of the fraternity,
made the speech of -the occasion,
to wvhich \Vor. Bro. Thompson, on
behaif of Mrs. Thow.pson and hiîn-
self, suitably replied, afier whichi re-
freshments were hadl ut the Pacific
Hotel.

jBro. Asa L. Brown writes to the
Vnice of MaI(sony, suggesting that
every lodge take up a ten cent snb-
seription for Bro. Cornelius Moore,
who is in need. We heartily endorse
the idea. Let Ohio lodges corne to
the fore front. Cornelius Moore, the
old man eloquent, and 11l'e veteran
editor of the best Masontk magazine
publislied on this continent, the Mia-
sonic Revieul, should not be allowed.
ta be in want. Remittances can be
sent direct ta Bro. Moore, Box 518,
Windsor, Ontario, or to the Voice of
.Malsnrl/, Chicago, Eil. The CnRArS-
MNANw~ill also gladly forward any sub-
scriptions sent for that purpose te
this office.

His Royal llighness the Prince of
W \ales, on the recornmendation of the
Mà. Bm. Great Prior, Col. W. J. B.
MacLeodl Moore, G. C. T., bas con-
ferred the decoration of the Grand

iCross of the Temple oni James A.
1-enderson, Q.C., D.C.L., the:first re-
sident of this Province who lias been
appointed a Rnight of -the Grand
Crop-s of the Temple, wvhich includes
amoug its merubers the Emperor of
Germany, the Crown Prince of Ger-
many, thie King of Sweden, the Crown
Prince of Denmark, the Duke of
Leinster, the Banls of Limerick, of
Carnrvon, and of Shrewsbury and
Talbot, and many other nobleinen.
The document conferring the honor
b' ars9 the autograpli of the Prince of
Wales.

The quarterly communication of
Girand Lodge of Englacil took place
on I)ecemnber Gtlh, uuder the Érosi-
dcncy of Lord L-imenick. There was a
gaood attendance of the brethren. Il.
Rt. IH. the Prince of Wales was nomi-
nated by Bro. Thrupp, amid loud
applause, as Grand Master for the
ensuing year. Bro. Joshua Nunu
wvas appointed President of the Lodge
of Benevolence. Bro. James Brett
was elected Junior President, anil
Bro. C'harles Atkîns, after a contest,
j Junior Vice-President of the LDdge of


